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More Where That Came From
BEGINNER

12 Count
Choreographed by: Bill Bader

Choreographed to: More Where
That Came From by Rick Tippe

KICK-KICK, ROCK STEP, 2 STEP-SCUFFS WITH 1/4 TURN
1 - 2 Kick right forward twice
3 - 4 Step right back, rock forward onto left
5 Step right forward starting to angle right
6 Scuff left heel forward to right
7 Step left forward turning 1/4 right
8 Scuff right heel forward (3:00)

SHUFFLE FORWARD, FORWARD, 1/2 PIVOT, 2 TOE STRUTS
9 & 10 Shuffle forward on right-left-right
11 - 12 Step left forward, pivot turn 1/2 right onto right (9:00)
13 - 14 Toe-heel strut forward on left
15 - 16 Toe-heel strut forward on right
17 - 32 Repeat 1-16 with left foot lead and left turns (returns to 12:00)
33 - 48 Repeat 1-16 as shown (9:00)
49 - 64 Repeat 1-16 with left foot lead and left turns (returns to 12:00)

FULL BOX: SIDE, TOGETHER, BACK, TOUCH, SIDE, TOGETHER, FORWARD, BRUSH
65 - 66 - 67 Step right to right side, step left beside right, step right back
68 Touch left toe beside right
69 - 70 - 71 Step left to left side, step right beside left, step left forward angled left
72 Brush right toe forward

2 DIAGONAL VINES FORWARD ENDING WITH 1/4 TURN LEFT
73 - 74 - 75 Diagonal vine: step right forward right, lock step left behind right, step right forward right
76 Brush left toe forward
77 - 78 - 79 Diagonal vine: step left forward left, lock step right behind left, step left forward left
80 Brush right toe forward turning 1/4 left (9:00)

/Option: on right diagonal vines, angle to face left corner. On left diagonal vines, angle to face
right corner.

81 - 96 Repeat 65-80 (full box and diagonal vines) (6:00)

2 REGULAR WEAVES
97 - 103 7-step weave (extended vine) to right side: right to side, left behind, right to side, left over, right to side,

left behind, right to side
104 Scuff left heel beside right
105 - 111 7-step weave to left side: left to side, right behind, left to side, right over, left to side, right behind, left

to side
112 Scuff right heel beside left

2 INTERRUPTED WEAVES WITH A HOLD ON COUNT 4
113 - 115 Start to weave to right side: right to side, left behind, right to side
116 Hold
117 - 120 Continue: left over, right to side, left behind, right to side
121 - 123 Start to weave to left side: left to side, right behind, left to side
124 Hold
125 - 128 Continue: right over, left to side, right behind, left to side

REPEAT
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